
Mr. and Mrs. McXeal and party
of l'unahou returned to Town by
the Kinau on Hattirday. They
have been spending the minimer
at Kokee.

St. Andrew's Priory School
for K.rls oponn

September 8
Kor information write to Siah-- r

Oliviu Mury, PrincipHl' Honolulu.

IOLANI SCHOOL

fir lna tln Ui-v- . Donalrl It. Ott-nin- n,

Principal.
Write to Mr-- . K. K. OAKKSi

for tt'rniH, etc.

t Kuraoka & Co. f

i

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

I Building, Painting, Moving 1
Ajuiisimn viciiiiui

Carpentering.

Manufacturer of All Kinds of

Furniture.

P. 0. Box 265 - Lihue, Kauai

T

mm

f

War Savings

Stamps

Lihue Branch

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

JUS. F.

Thrift)

Stamps

MORGAN

ijCo. Ltd.
Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125 1J1 MERCHANT vST.

P.O. Box No. 594 Honolulu

- -

JEWELERS

everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,2

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only. "1

H.F.W1CHMAN&C0.,LD.

Leading Jewelers. ,

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

-

; DUPLEX Fireless Cooker
-

A cheap cut of ment Mtewvil, roanU--
or boiled in the Duplex will

unci Juicy.
Automatic Steam Vent in

f Aluminum Lininx.
No. 25, One-hol- e, Price $18.50
No. 50, Two-hole- i, Price $32.50

Sold on Kusy Pay Plan

Chamber of Commerce Notes

(Contributed I

The ronf igeut of Kawailiau
politicians, who were self-invite-

Clients at the annual meeting of
the Kauai I'hamber of Commerce,
must have been sadly disappoint-
ed at Hie absence of any "fire
works." The meeting passed off
without the debate they were so
eagerly looking for. Let them
confine their activities to Kapaa,
rather than springing up dissen- -

siou in Lihue. '
The suggestion of a picnic, in

lieu of the hampn'l, did not meet
with enthusiasm. Kvidently
business men want more than a
"Sunday school picnic."

Many at the meeting were sur-
prised to learn of the number of
persons who are oflicials of the
various branches of the Children's
Welfare. A full list of names
and source of appointments would
no doubt be of interest.

-- :0:

Sunday School Picnic

The Lihue Hawaiian Sunday
School picnic on the church lawn
Thursday afternoon which was
largely attended ly the ineinhers
of the school. It was under the
guidance and management of Mrs.
Philip l!ice, who has very ready
facility in giving children a good
time, and does it in such an easy,
natural way that they think they
are doing it all themselves.

There were various simple
games on the lawn with lots of
hilarity and childish enthusiasm.
Most welcome and toothsome re-

freshments followed.
:0:

Shoe Prices are Unjustified

, Says Federal Board

Washington, Aug. (i. The high
price of shoes was declared to he
due to excessive profits taken by
every factor in the shoe produc
tion industry, in a report by tlie
Federal Trade Commission to
congress made public today. The
packers were charged with hav-
ing begun the pyramiding of shoe
prices by an unwarranted in-

crease iu the price of hides, the
supply of which they were said
to control. On top of this the
tanners have taken "exceptional
profits," while the shoe manu
facturers have demanded an "un
usual margin" aud the retailers
have charged prices that were
"not justifiable."

The commission's report covers
the four year period from 1!)U to
1918.

To show that the puckers have
made unwarranted increases in
the price of "packer" hides, the
report pointed out that the price;
differentiated between their hides
and "country" hides hides of a
lower grade has increased "far
beyond the usual propotiou."

"The public," said the report,
"had to pay prices for shoes that
not only could not be justified
because retail shoe dealers took
too much profit, but because the
dealer had to pass on to the con
sinner the excessive profits re
ceived by butchers for hides and
also the excess profits of tanners

1

and shoe manufacturers. '
"Some relief from the intoler-

able prices paid by the consumers
for shoes may be had," the com-
mission said "by

(1) A rigid enforcement of the
laws against monopolistic con-
trol of commodities;

(2) Legislation forbidding pro-
ducers of hides engaging in the
tailing business, and

(.") The adoption of a device
in the distribution of shoes that
will acquaint the consumer with
the selling prices of the manu-
facturer." Star-Bulleti-

sign Detore you fill.
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IS KIOKL, ACTOR NOW

llnrt llu.rir Hun Good Role
"Johnny fVf Your dun"

in

llait Moxie was a real cow
timelier a few years ao ami he

was practically roped into the
'pictures. It all happened whtn
he was punching cuttle in Ari-
zona and a moving picture com

Ipany came along. Hart approach
cd i he place where the company
was on location and watched the
work with interest. The director

'of the company, seeing the good
looking covbiy, asked him to
work and Hart grinned and said
he guessed he'd try it, maybe. '

The director soon found that
he had unearthed some real dra-
ma lie talent and before long
Hart was in Southern California
working in the pictures right
along. In ".lohhny- - (iet Your
(tun." the new Art era ft picture iu
which Fred Stone makes his
third screen appearance at the
Tip Top theatre tonight. Hart
plays the important part of Hill
Burnhani, the pal of .Johnny Wig-
gins, the chief character in the
picture. Both boys are moving
picture cow punchers. Donald
Crisp directed the picture and
Henry Kotani did the camera
work. The supporting cast is
excellent.

khmahkabm: cast
IX "PAID IX FTTLL" ti.-Jl-

-

One of the most remarkable
casts assembled by any director
in support of a star, is that which
appears in Pauline Frederick's
new Paramount Photoplay. "Paid

Top theaWe Thursday.
superb picturization

Fugene Walter's famous play
which stage
since production Yoik

1!K)7. ltobert Cain, popular
leading portrays

cowardly, shiftless

111 ln 11 fn ttiuiunn t (i t inti i t ll'i'l
Tip next

This is a
of

has held the ever
its in New

in a
man tlie role of

a man, the
husband of Fmma Brooks, the
part played by Miss Frederick.
Mr. Cain has done splendid work
in the past, but it is said that his
impersonation in this picture is
an unusually brilliant perform-
ance.

Frank Losee, one of the most
experienced character actors in
motion pictures, plays the part of
a scoundrelly capitalist who
seeks to take advantage of Mrs.
Brooks when she appeals to him
to be lenient with her husband
who has stolen a large sum of
money from him. Wyndham
Standing, a popular actor, is seen
as a breezy Westerner who ulti-
mately brings happiness to Mrs.
Brooks. Jane Farrell and Vera
Beresford have excellent roles
and both are noted for their ar-
tistry and charm.

A New Way to Get Your Pay

The latest and most approved
method of making wage and
salary payment at the end of the
month, is to discard the pay en-

velope and the pay window, and
puss the amount, whatever it may
lie, to your credit at the local
bank.

The main purpose of this me-

thod is to start a bank account
and stimulate habits of thrift and
economy iu the handling of
money.. Incidently it will save
the trouble and waste of time of
the pay day.

This method might be utilized
to advantage on the plantations
here. e recommend its consul
era t ion.

forthe sign
The Red Crown sign signals satisfaction. It stands
for straight-distille- d, ry gasoline high
quality every drop! Look- - for the Red Crown
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FR.ED
in 'Johnny Get your Gun"

W.W.Dimond&Co.,Ltdt
"The House of Housewares" OV$ VQualityKing Street Honolulu

Tip Top Theatre Kilauea Hall
Wednesday, Sept. Thursday, Sept. 4
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Love'

"TRUE

Kapaa Hall
Friday, Sept.

Jack Special Picture

William Farnum

tale
Rocky Mountains.

General 35c 15c
Reserved Seats 50c

ifTTiJ

LILA LEE
Pappy
CparuftMmtQhUuro

Cracker

Featuring

smashing, fighting

Admission Children

TIPTOP THEATRE

FRED STONE
The Famous Comedian in

"Johnny Get Your Gun"
Delightful Story Full of Fun, Pep and Drama.

ALSO

The Fourteenth Chapter "HANDS UP"
Pathe Weekly News Pictorial

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 s

Pauline Frederick
...IN- -

"Paid in Full"
The most tragic sacrifice that love ever asked is? j

is what? well, come and see.

ALSO

The Fifteenth Chapter of "The LION'S CLAW"

Pathe Weekly News Pictorial
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v.d m Full

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

LILA LEE

"Puppy Love"
Love, Comedy and Drama, all in one picture. And

it's a wonder. So is Lila Lee.

Another Big Comedy Screen

Pathe weekly News Pictorial

Coming Tuesday, September 9

The Girl who Stayed at Home

ml


